Don’t let summer pass you by. Here are our top summer recs to keep you moving forward:

**The Career Center is OPEN (virtually)!
**Schedule a 1:1 meeting with a career counselor via Zoom (or by phone if you’re Zoomed-out) using Appointment Manager. We are also offering resume critiques via email. Be sure to also follow us on social media for updated employer events and workshops. Learn more on our website!

**Meet the Micro-Internship.**
These are short-term (5-40 hours) projects that serve as mini-internships. They are all remote/virtual and paid. Create an account using your g.cofc.edu email address and start searching for opportunities to build your resume and skills this summer.

**Volunteer (virtually) for a great cause! (Learn more)**
Use our top picks for virtual volunteer opportunities or explore your own opportunities by reaching out to your favorite organizations.
PointsofLight.org
VolunteerMatch.org

**Develop professionally using LinkedIn Learning.**
The College is providing all students with temporary, free access to LinkedIn’s fast-track learning modules. Earn badges to showcase on your profile and expand your resume with marketable skills and knowledge. Learn more here.

**Work a summer part-time job.**
Part-Time jobs can help you gain valuable skills that employers are looking for. Check Handshake frequently for both remote and on-site job opportunities.
Creating an effective resume and cover letter
Finding a virtual internship or micro-internship
Acing a virtual interview
Job and internship search during COVID-19
Using LinkedIn to network
Thinking about graduate school
How to use Handshake more effectively

Who’s hiring now

**Summer 2020 Graphic Design Intern**
The SC Attorney General’s Office
Columbia, SC-based remote opportunity
*Job ID: 3755513*

**Customer Service, Staging and Design**
Steven Shell Living-Sales
On-site in Mt. Pleasant, SC
*Job ID: 3752562*

**Social Media Marketing Intern ($18/hr)**
SEL4SC
Charleston, SC-based remote opportunity
*Job ID: 3755015*

**Client Services & Communications Summer Intern ($15/hr)**
REAL Strategies/TargetSmart Communications
Washington, D.C.-based remote opportunity
*Job ID: 3750473*

**2020 Homeland Security Professional Opportunities for Student Workforce to Experience Research**
Oak Ridge Institute for Science & Education
Washington, D.C.-based remote or on-site opportunity
*Job ID: 3754162*